
Its'beneflcial effect will doubt-
loss be manifest in the conduct of those
who are released from prison because of

" its. 'reformatory influences, and it is be-
lieved. that Fewer convicts -discharged-
undeKit will return to.criminal'pursuits
than`fincler the old system.

C; tAT. r.r.)!Aiti;.s

The cheerful aspect of national affairs
, fs•a subject for congratulation._ A pru-

dent and ,patriotic administration has
`given to the country the substantial frui-
tion of the victories obtained in the latO

• struggle-for freedom and the Republic.
The dissevered States have been 'restored
to the,,Union ; peace reigns triumphant
through all our dominions ; the national
credit is established beyond the possi-
bility of successful assault, and return-
ing prosperity abounds in every State
and department of the government.

The doctrine of free trade, so bene-
ficial to foreign interests and so inimical
to American industry, if carried out to
its legitimate results, would soon cause
America -I'i labor to be absolutely impov-
erished, reduce the free and happy mil-

,lions of toilers to the degraded condition
of the down-trodden population of Eu-

- rope, and capital would no longer seek
enterprises thus rendered unremunera-
ire. Protection' to our moducts and

manufactures, when rightfully viewed,
is protecttou to labor against 'competition
from abroad. Labor in the United States
commands higher wages than in any
other country. Consequently our work-
ing men aro the more elevated. Labor
is the foundation of individual and na-
tional wealth, and those nations that
have most thoroughly protected it from
foreign competition have been most
prosperous. During the late war the
talismanic influences of protection on
our home industries, and upon the labor
and capital invested, were obvious in de
veloping and raising them from their
paralyzed condition to the substantial
prosperity which has since pervaded the
country. And now, when it hasheen so
transcendently demonstrated, that tcu
are not only able to defend ourselves,
buthat is equally hn )ortant "to d
peed upon, and live upon our own re-
sources ;"'and when the advocates of
free trade are endeavoring to persuade=
us to adopt the absurd theory, that
"tariffs hinder the development of in-
dustry and the growth ofwealth ;" why
should not the wisdom of the govern-
ment make available the teachings of
experience and at once legislate for the
good of the people? Why should it.not
protect American labor, maintain its
compensation, give the producer a home
market, and develop the unbounded re-
solaces of the country? The duty on
tea, coffee, and tropical productions, and
all ingnisitoriaj and other taxation under
the revenue laws, except upon luxuries,
whisky slid other liquors, mid tobacco
!.hould be repealed. Fohunately in
l'elmsylvania_there is but little, if any,
difference of opinion on the subject or a

reasonable protective policy. You can-
not legislate upon this subject, but you
can, and you should instruct-your Sena-
tors, and request your Representatives
in Congress to use their best exertions to
preservo us front the baneful influenceor free trade, to .which the einissari&of
Creat Britain aril now, with syren songs,
so anxiously and industriously endeavor-
i l!ato lure us to destruction.in;

a satisfactory adjustment of du-
ties on foreign productions, so as to pre-
vent the possibility.Of undue competi-
tion from abroad, and a thorough revi-
sion and modification of our system of
internal taxation, alimit may safely lie
placed to the annual reduCtion of the
National debt, say to fifty Million dol-
lars, except when great prosperity should
inake the treasury °Tor plethoric, and
'Llien.the occasional_unexpended-balances,
'might he-used in the purchase of addt,--
tional bonds.

The introduction-of "Chinese Coolie,"
or "contract labor," is one of the•great•
est evils that can bald Ahe toiling mil-
lions of our country. Their presence is
not, only degi tiding but impoverishing
and paralyzing to our patriotic and in-
telligent workingmen. It is a new spe-
cies of slavery, equal in all its injnrions
tendencies to that,• the extinguishment
of which cost the nation such immense
treasures and so many thousands 4 of
valuable lives. It should not be tole-
rated fora,pingle moment:, as its results
will virtually be to debase and force our
workingmen into unnatural -rivalry with
the dregs of the Chinese population.
Restrictive laws againiit the importation
of this kind oflabor, such as would stay
its further progress, should be enacted
without any unnecessary delay.

The clailds against (li•eat Britain for
depredations upon the commerce of our
citizens, by the piratical steamship Ala-
bama, and other vessels, and the disputed,
rights of our 14ermen in the eastern
waters, are yet unsettled. The import-
ance of these issues have eamied much
bitterness of feeling, and, to a consider-
able degree, involve the peace and honor
of the country. The alleged cruel treat-
ment, by England, of American -citizens
charged with eumplieity.in some of the
Fenian movements, equaled only by the
historic horrors of, Dartmouth ;Lad Au-
-dersonville, loudly call for the prompt
and humane attention of our. Govern-
ment. These three subjects, I am in-
formed, are now under the consideration
of the National Administration, whose
intention it is to, settle them with as lit-
tle delay as possible, and )n such man-
ner as will Inset with gebcral acoules-
cOnce and approval.

While two heroic nations in Europe
have been engaged in deadly strife,
clinching to civilization, our country hasbeen but little affected by it in a physi-
cal sense. .But our sympathies are
deeply excited for both people, and in
the name of humanity we earnestly hope
their differences 'may soon be satisfacto-
rily adjuste'd and peace restored.

I have observed with pleasure that
Congress is about to provide, by legisla-
tion, for. the building up and protection
of themonimercial marine of our coun-

' try, and for postal facilities to and from
foreign -countries by American vessels.
These, measures should, and no doubt
will, receive the approval of the people.
It is also gratifying to find the mercan-
tile, manufacturing, railway and other
interests of our great commercial,. city
of Philadelphia, moving with vigor,-and,
I am assured, with success, improviding
the means necessary,to establish a first-
class line of American ir6n steamshipst 3run between that city and European
ports. The Legislature will, no doubt,
grant liberal franchises to effect a result,that will .place our Commonwealth in
advance ofall others, in thoconstruction
and use ofsuch vessels for ocean navi-
gation. With the aid and facilities which
the National and State Governments
•Mity find it their duty and interest to ex-
tend, it is hoped that thiS enterprise will

Successful.' The construction and
maintenance ofsteamers suitable for the

' purposes indicated, would consume largeamountieofour great staples—iron, steel,
coal' and hunber=und also give 'employ-
ment to thousands ofour mechanics and
citizens, and vastly benefit all branclara
of trade and industry., . .

Aligood citizens wilt rejoice when the
laSt disagreeable vestiges of the recentcivil war shall *have been Obliterated.
Since the cessation of open hostilities,,tholuttion has set the whole world a
noble example by its unprecedentedmagnanimity in forgiving the offenses
and restoring to Citizenship the -great
masses of those who warred against its
peace and safety. In this regard,.wehave been as &Mortals In-peace as we
have been invincible hi war; :Ind now
but comparatively few of those; whosought to dissever the Union remain as

• 'aliens and strangers to „its •government.
The supremacy of UM laws has -been
maintained, and their power is no longerdisppted. The passions that excitedCM( protracted deadly/ strife have sub-

osided, and we aro again, practically, a
homogeneous people; These aro doubt-
less, here and there, seine disaffected!
spirits, but their numbers are too few,
and their power tooinsignillcant, togive
serious cause for- uneasiness or alarm.And oven towards, these, conciliation
will be more produelive- of .good results
than the avenging force of triumphant
power. •It is greatly to be desired that
universal peace, amity and nationalfel-
lowship'and- brotherhood should "agair.
prevail throughout our, country. And
the time is,l trust,' close at hand, when 'this granand perfect Consummation
will:be effected by universal .amnesty.
'lt Would efface the lingering distinctions
• which aro fostered t y punishment of the ,
very few for crimesoin which very many.
participated; and remoyo thp,last pretext
for hostilitYagainet'atovernment whose
,magnanimity is the crowning glory

itsiftiVretr. Itwill accord with onlight-
ene,d- and. progressive civilization, and
harmonize with the tested might and
giandedr of free institutions. It will-

-plesent,too,_the—noblest_goverinnent.of
the world's'history as impregnable and
indissoluble, because founded, without
distinction, class, birth, orcircumstances,
upon thevirtue and intelligence of all
its people.' •

The _employment of United-- States
troops at elections, 'without the consent
of the local and State governments, has
'recently received considerable attention
and reprehension. It is regarded as an
interference with the sovereign rights of
the States, which was not contemplated
1.4 the tounders of the general, govern-
went, and, if persisted in, must load to
results disastrous to peace and harmony.
The practice is one soserious in its char-
acter, and so injurious in its tendencies,
as to merit prompt consideration, and
decisive action, not only by the General
Assembly but by Congress. One of the
complaints of the colonists against the.
British King was the oppression growing
out of the assumption of this power.
They said, "Ho - has kept among us in
times of peace''Standing armies, without
the consent of our Legislature ;" and
what is especially pertinent to the case
in -point,--He has-affected to render the
military independent of, and superior to
the civil power." Tho allegedauthority
for the use of troops, at our State elec-
tions, is derived from the tenth section
of an act of Congress, approVed May 31,
1870, entitled "ArWAct to• enforce the
right of citizens of the United States to
vote in the several States of the Union,
and for other purposes," which author-
izes United Statek marshals' to call to
their assistance, "such portiod of the
land and naval forces of the. United
States, or of the militia, as may be nec-
essary to the performance of the • duty
with which they are charged, and to in-
sure. a faithful observance of the Fif-
teenth Amendment to the Constitution
of the United Slates." But it,must be
a - forced 'construction of this law that
will justify the presence of armed na-
tional forces at our place% of election
when no necessity exists therefoiTand
where their presence is calculated to
provoke collision. With 'a good Presi-
dent, the exercise of the power referred
to might have no injurious results, but
in the hands of a bad man, governed by
personal ambition, it might prove ex-
ccedingly calamitous. Unconsciously a
good President might be induced to em-
ploy it wrongfully ; 1 bad one- would be
almost certain to use it for his own ad-
vancement. Under any circumstances,
in my opinion, it is unsafe,and antago-
nistic to the principles that, should gov-
ern may republican institutions. At the
last October election United Statestroops
were stationed in_Philadelphia for the

, authorities of either the cityor the State,
avowed purpose of enforcing the election

_laws. This was done without the con-
sent,•or even the knowledge of the civjl
and without any expressed flesh.° on- the
part of the citizens, and as far as can be
ascertained, without existing necessity.
From,a conscientious conviction of its
importance, I have called your attention
to this subject. A neglect to have done
so-might have been construed as an en-
dbrsement of a measure that meets my
unqualified disapproval. The civil au-
thorities of Pennsylvania have always
been, and arc still, competent to protect
its citizens in the exercise of their elect-
ive franchise, and the proper and only
time for United States military forces. to
intervene, be, when the power of
the Commonwealth is exhausted, and
their aid is lawfullyrequired.

The celebration of the Centennial
Birthday Of American Independdliel is
exciting, much, public attention. It will
he au important era in the history of the
Nation. ' Congress has already agitated
the subject, and will, doubtless, soon
take action in relation thereto. The
place for this great occasion should not
be a question of conttoyersy. No other
could be so appropriate as Philadqlphifi.
Around the I tall of Independence cluster
all the brightest memories of the event-
ful period to MS commemorated. There
Congress met ; there the historic bell
first proclaimed "liberty throughout all
the land—unto all the inhabitants there-
of ;" there the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was first promulged, and there
should be the national celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the Na-
tion's existence.

In conclusion, it is my sincere .desire,
that we may cultivate the spirit of good
will, forbearance, kindness and charity,
and unite in constant efforts to promote
the public good and general prosperity.

W. GEARY. •

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,
rriBb urth January 4, 1871.
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THE public sclloolsopened on Tuesday
morainic last

.REvi VAL.—A revival of religion com-
menced on Monday evening last, in the
First Methodist Episcopal church of this
place, Rev, H. C. Pardoe, pastor.

LAIVJE PORKER.-Mr. David Miller,
three miles east of Carlisle, killed a ho
on Tuesday last, which weighed, when
drowsed; 014 pounds. Beaeitivhq.eam

LATER.—N. John Sehafner of Church-
town, killed a hog last week, which'
weighed 730 pounds. Beaten.

I=IIEZI

ComiNt —Dnprez & Benedict's mins-
trels, the world-tenownedP troupe, give
an entertainment in ltheem's. Hall, on
Monday evening next, January P. Pay
them a visit to enjoy a hearty laugh.

=3

l'itE Cumberland Fair closed on Mon-
day night last. The Company did not
meet with that success which they
supposed would be accorded them.'

AN -extra, train passed through this
place on Thursday forenoon hist, having
on board Don. A. G. Miller, of Minions-
burg, Senator from this District.

IjANDSONIE,G I 17.HTlio pupils ofPleas-
tint Hall 'school, in South Middleton town-
ship,, presented-:Profasor 3. 3ainer,
preceptor, with a-splendid writing deik,
comp/et°, on Monday afternoon, Decem-
ber 26, 1870.
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DON'T forget the lecture for theliene-
tit ofthe Soldiers' Monument Association
oknext Thursday evening. Tickets, 35
cents ; „or three ,tkikets for $l.OO. Qo
early and 'secuii seats. '

111=ffl

EXCHANGE THINVES.—Some wretch or
,wrotelms stole hit our late exchanges on
Tuesday evening last. We thilik we
laigza the individual, and shall,,hereaftor,
closely watch his -movements. when ho
enters -our sanctum,

EMANCIPATION RIBILEE.—Tho colored
people of this borough Will holdja grand
jubilee, festival, &c., in Rheem'epall, on
Thursday evening, January, 10, 1871, in
honor of the Effiancipation Proclamation.
Admission 10 cents: • •

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.In TILE
HERALDpNieromderthe head of "New
To-Day" will be found the :advertise,
merit ofW. Clrandall.'"He offers foi sale
a valuable farm-situated on the Valley
Pike, 8 miles south of. Winchester, Va.
Terms easy.

SUDDEN DEATn.—Mr. Diller Ring-
walt, a well-known oltizen of this place,
While on Lis .way home frOm Market onSaturday'lnst; fell 'down on the street,
and instantly expired. An inquest was
hold slimily after by Cormier Smith,
whoa the jury rendered the following
rerdiet "The deceased diedfrom nat-
ural..causes, a paralysis of the hurl,
superinduced by indigestion:"

'Moan IMPROTEMENTS-7A large' Agri,
cultural Tarehouse' to be erected in
Carlisle.—Our ancient borough bide,-fair
to awaken froin the lethargy which liar
so long held it. With a furnace project
being now discussed, and which will,
front; - present appearances, be ;con-
summated, wehave still other large enter-
Mises 'Whieh aro nowlunder way. Oho_
of them is the• erection of :virago' three
storybrick bubbling in the " South End,"
45 feet frontage oh Hanover street, and
100 feet deep on South street, by our
enterprising townsman, • Mr. Sterrett
Woods. This building has been leassed
for)a period of 10 years, by Mr. Frank
B. Isctt, formerly ofthe firm of McLana-
gall, Stone ,C-; 'Lett of Bollidaysburg, to
be used an Agricultural Depot, for
the sale of every conceivable implement
in Use by the, farmer. Mr. Tacit is well
calculated to carry on, successfully, a
business of t kind, not onlyArOm the
fact of being a practical) mechanic, and
a successful inventor, but aide from the
fact that ho has boon a practical farmer,
and has made experimental and-eltemird
farmJn.r a special study.

- • •
One invention, of Mr. !sett has met

with Wifiwecoilented success, a self bind-
ing attachment to a reaper and mower,
whereby but one man and a pair of
horses arellble to cut and bind a held of
grain'(as easily ns half a dozen men do
now.

Wo wish the enterprise of Mr. Isett
success, and hope lie will succeed . far
beyond his' expectations, as it is his
intention, if successful, to put up large
works for the Manufacture of imple-
ments. Carlisle needs more men with
the enterprising spirit of Mj. Woods and
Mr. Jsca.

I FIRE COUI'ANY 4LECTION.—The
mial, election of officers to serve for the
ensuing year, was held on Wednesday
evening last, by the members of the
Union Fire. Company. The •following
were 'elected : President—.L. T. Green-
field ; Vice President—W. B. Parker ;

Secretary—L. V.Faller ; Treasurer, John
Martin.; Executive „Committee—John
Weaver, John Stook, and George Wet-
el Trustees—Samuel Wetzel, sr., G.

E. Sheafer, George Wetzel, Robert M.
Black, and Gideon Butz; Chief Director
—G. E. Sheafer ; Engine Directors—
Clate Reily, and John Weaver ; Hose
Directors—John Shreiner,, and Ilettry
Rhi nehart ; Pipemen—John
Peter \V. Morris, and A. E. Monasmith;
•Plugmen—J. G. Butz, George Lehley,
and James Morris ; Janitor•-Emanuel
Swartz ; Chief Engineer—Edward Key-
ton ; Assistant Engineers—George Rine-
smith, and Henry. Nagle ; Firemen—
Willis Hunter, and Charles Brown.

AN:NIVERS,ARY.—The anniversary ex-
ercises of the Sabbath School connected
with the English Lutheran congregation
of this place, came off on Monday even-
ing, the twenty-sixth ultimo. It con-
sisted in part of addressesidialogues,
and vocal and instrumental magic. The
large and spacious room of worship was
filled, to repletion with a hrillianfaudi-
ehce, add judging from the generhl good
feeling that prevailed, and the many
pleasing countenances, the evening's
mitertahnnent far -surpassed their -Most
sanguine expectations.• We had intended
going into detail, but„where all acquittdd
themselves so creditably, it would be
useless to do so. We are also pleased to
leailmthat in a financial point of vittw,
the exhibition was a grand success.

Nioirr Scnooh.—The night school
(opened on TueSday last, in the Directors'
room, in Education Hall. Mr:- Freder-
ick Embiek, teacheeof day school No. 11,
has been placed iu charge by the .13i3ard
of Directors. The school commences
under the most favorable auspices, and,
no doubt, much good will result from the
new undertaking. -We have been in(

fotancd that there are upwards of 90
scholars, with largeadditions nightly.
The school is for 'the benefit of the
children of ppor people, who arc unable
to attend during the (lay, and, also for
others who are desirous of obtaining an
education, without respect to age. It
is the (intention to keep the school open
for three months at least.

N. B.—Latest advices inform us that
lave are now 72 scholars, and it is the

intention of the Directors to furnish
Arr. Embick with an Assist:tut. Suc-
cess to the night school.

THE SKATING PARK.—We regret to
say that the skating park has not re-
ceived the cpcouragement which we bad
hoped. Eor years we had been clainoP.
one for an institution of this kind in
town, and we expected to see it a finan-
cial success ;but since it has been finished
the Palronage has been very meagre.
Mrs. E. D. Potts has reduced the price
to 15 cents for adults, and 10 cents for
children. Season tickets, good- for any
member of the family, $5.00. We hope
with the reduced rates that tho skating
community -will faVor the park with
their patronage.
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Tun regular term of thojanuary court
will be hold in this place next week,
commencing on Mondaymorning: Thoso
of our subscribers„ in, attondanco at
Court, whoknow themselyodilicrobted to
us for oneyear's subscription, will con-
fer a groat,favor by calling upon Us and
eguaring.accounts. Wo are now in the

montlisr and- how
can the poor printers be 'expected to
survive, unless their friends rally to their,
support. , "'

ANOTHER TYPO GONE,OH Tuesday
morning last, Mr.. Charles Franciscus,
for many yearsproprieto ofthe "Rialto",
on Main stroet(died, 'after a very brief
illness: Mr: F. was a printer by ocaupa::

and worked in the " art prism-wt.
tive"• for many years—hit:ol4 at one
time worked on tho Now Orlesansyunc, and other prominent papors
throughout the country. Ho xi.as: a
splendid workman, a OA citizon,find
kind husband and father. Peace to his
ashes,

•

CARMEIt'S ADDMISB.-0111: Carrier-boy hereby doffs his beaver to the many
kind friends who so liberally patronized
hint, on' Monday last. To think the
success which attended his efforts are
unparalleled. in the history of our
borough. '

Ica:—Large. quantities -of thiS deice.
table. article have been stored by'our ice
merchants, during the . recent cold
weather. Prom present indicationswedo
not think this community will soon again
be subject to the. extortionate prices, de-
manded the- past summer for ice, So
mote it be. - •

DRAB in, mind that Bey. Dr. Swartz,
of this place, will deliver his' lecture on
"The Spirit of the Age,'.' in Rheem's
Hall, on Thfinnlay evening •next, JaM
nary 12. The lecture is for-the benefit
of the Soldiers' J±thMument Asreiation.Wo bespeak a crowded house on the-
occasion.

•

VALUABLE ' TOWN •PROPENTY
•• . AT PItIVATI4 BALE.

Tho undersigned ,offers at private eeio, that valu-
able preperty, altuated on the corner of Mouth nod
West 'treats. The lot Is 240 feebdeop by, 00 feet in
•whlth, having, thereon erected a two stun brick
hpuee with suitable back buildingai and A good
frame stable at thefont of the lot. Them Is abut
choice fruit in abundance. Teruo oasy. Apply to

• 22de703t- WILLIAM th rE6FILR, -

THE EMPIRE al

UNEXAMPLI) I 1870

THE MUTUAL

A' '

LIFE INStritANCR9.OAIPANY,

Or NEW YORK,

Jo the first Fifteen Months of Its oxistanto lons Issued

OVER FORTY=FIVP 'HUNDRED POLICIES .1

INSURING OVER $6,009,000.00

and. taking in linmiunis $500,000.00,
Wog thu largest couubdueoment business over dune

by any eompauy'le the world!
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Ordinary whole-life policies arq absolutely non-
forfeitable frompay moot of first all)ual premium.

Bpecial Insurance non-forfeltabidafter.lmo annual
payment.

All policies incontestable foe usual- causes, and
absolutely incontestable attar two tam nal premiums.

Allrestrictions upon travel and residence removed,
nud no permits required.

No accumulation of Interest on Lonna or Deferred
Premiums, and no tlucrenoo df gamma payments on
any clan; of policies: ' .

Ono-third of the prOiiiiiim loaned to the party in-
sured, if desired•and no Note required.

Dividends on the progressive plan, nod ufao upon
tile guarantee interest phut.

Butdoem of,tho company conducted op the Mutual
Plan.

Policy simple and fsir in Its provisions

Incontestability of Policies

• It to the .nnrposo 'of The- 'Empire to fulfillall its
contracts, tho OrkNOCO of which is that its policy
has no convenient refuges by means of which Itcan
escape nun onion . roveu ram on the parlT3r
the insured will always Invalidate a pulley. Also
suicide, Ifcommitted pro vioUs to the payment of the
second annual iremlum; or death caused byengaging
in any specially hazardous Laotians within the first
two years. But nitor the expiration of Iwo years,
the policy will be bold incontestable fur all rouses
oacept fraud. •

Non-Forfeiture. of Lifo Policies

No pulley of insurance with continuous paymenta
for life will be forfeited or Ebeconlo Void by the non-
payment of pro:11101ns thereon, until the full paying
pow.-of the premiums have Leen exhausted. The
language of the policy Is:

11.1nnols,

.".That If any premium after tho lint annual pre-
[MUM shall have been paid, shall not be paid itn the
day when duo, and tho said assured shall, Wlllllll
thirty days therextles, &lye notice in writing of Ina-
bility to pay the stone, and of a desire that suit!
policy shall 110 00101.10110ci iu force under the followitni
coutlitiins. Then and in such cyst thin policy shall
not be forfeited or become void by tho non-payment
tithe said premium due thereon, until Otter the
expiration of n period, to be determined ne follows,
to wit: The net value of this policy when the pro
mina heroines due shall be determlmd by actuarial
calculation, nod after deducting from knelt not rattle
tint Lou. upoo. suld,poliey Xmanceled by dividends,
andany indebtedness to tl Company, four—llfilm of
what remains shall be considered a net single
premium of tomPerury inenrariee,,und this policy
shall be continued in force daring tho.ternt for Which'
It will Insure, tiFe-Miling to the ngo of the party at

the time of the lapse of the premium. '

Examplo of the Non-Forfeitable Plan of,
the 'eEinpire7

lye alparty insured, t. Ordinary whole life policy

One annual premium will -eutttiutte the pulley in
'force 2 yeare and 8 days.

Two annual premiums mill couliallo the polley.in
force 4 yearn and 12 days.

Three sunnal prnminins anslinue tho policy in
!ores 6 years end 27 days.

Four annoitt premiums will. otinthine the policy in
force d yi ;tr. loud 41.1

Are annual prtinlinne swill continue the policy i
force 10 yritie ituti'dirndlti

OFFICERS

G. Hilton tieriltimr, President

George W. Sndth, Vice Presi
dent.

Sidnoy W. C'roftit, Secretary

Lemnel 11: Waters, Actuary

Thomas li. Marcy, M. 1)., Mali
cal Extuniner.

Everett Clapp, Superintendent ci

Agencies.

VIE TESTIMONY OF THE PRESS

Tha Empire lo'tr•popular Institution, taunard by
reliable mon, on sound. hominess principles, and to
destined at a vary early day to stand shoulder to
!Moulder with the oldest companies of its character
lu-the country. no officers and director." mean
business," and Lava organized with the *how of
establishing a model inelltutiow—Ar..Y. Indrpend•
ant, January.2o,

"TLCompany L n vast in.:env; the remelt of
Lible, ectmoutioul, and rulleble nmeagentont. The
Bruplro'has 1110 superior le thoieonmqty."—Norton
Part. •

The niacaingof Ma Empire hue boon-anaurpasaid
—Traveter. •

" Thu Empiro will attruct tho Interest of thou;
oontowiplating Ltfo Inuararm."— Watchman acid Re-
flector.

7~7~7SdilS:'
..

.1 ~ .n~.n.,..~., d

".11trlag a palloy In this Coutimary, wo tool a Juut
pride In the groat ■uauou. It I. aultiovilig."—Rra.

4:Au excalletki.compttuj."-,Zion's eraid.

"A varyanacesallslCompa.uy."—Onarregalionaliel.

Mueline,
"Ma. laikplrii Mutest! fi,eneurpeseed. ,The man

concocted leak It are, for three who know themoe
lutflelont rooetemleadation of the Corpany."—The
Mitten:

"It is With peoullarplaanuro that wo speak of Able
new emedidate for public fever. We know Meny
Years does the President of the company. Wriknow
him to be a manof energy, of •beraeter, of Supelrior
twines, ability, and ahoy.all °lee, a nursemaid manin .whativer be indertakos. The truch is, the Com-pany bee adopted thebest improranionti of the dity
to ita orwanisatlon."—New England. Iniqratice :Go-relic

-

_ L'co.iM—EMIG;
AOKI. T aOA

Cuil4bOrincid, Porry, rind Juniata Coui-

OFFICE iir,UPH fi. HEPBURN, ht.

1qu1770-Iy. OootTO

Dry Goods, Cdl2)ets, uec.
1870

TALL AND WINIER
OPENING TO=DAY

AT TILE

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS'S'TORE.- -

New anddoxlrablo

DRESS GOODS.

Grout Itarglios from tutu

AUCTION SALES,

In New York awl Plilladulphirr—

ASTILACAN CLOAKING CE:01IN,

CARACULA CLOAKING CLOTHS,

SEAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTHS,

EXTRA BE. EROLOAKINOS

Blue, Brown, Pm plo and Black

VELVETEENS,

fWLSI

VURSI FURS! 'FURS!

The Mal and Chmtvont In town

A grunt 'Arvin 'lll nll kinds of Colored and WLlte

EL.ANICY.TSI BLANKETS!

Flannels, Fhuiiiel,

Vdt Ighlrts, Ihnhoesed shirk, the largest aseurtment
at the lowest price,

CLOTHS AND CABSIMEHES,

0 VE 11-C 0 A TI N G S,

the lurgert block ill law u, fur toolwer thu pricey ono

ruunth ngu.

1/OM ESTiCS ! 28T1( S

Newtyla, of

I=

'Woolen litettle,

Cloaks,
SAO...Senile, Ties an d

everything oleo in the Notion Line.

CARPHTSI AJARPETNI

Floi'.oll-Cloas, Table 011!Ci'oths,

Druggets, Matfings, Rugs, &c

An ito .4orttnClit Walley Buggy itttge

Du not fall to giro us d call,. we can give you al
Leiter barvalre than you can get anywhere clay,, it
all kinds of Dry Good■ and Carpots.

lEIDICH Sr, MILLER

NO.?. H 1' MAIN L.PRIIIT, CAItI.IBLE PA
linu7o •

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

yuRTIt 11ANOVER STItCHT

Below the GarUde Depo:.it Bahl

Have Joe- rotolord from New I'm k 190 Pen.!. :lido
with alila

N It W B T 0-C IC OF DOOD

Our g. lutvo Lernurlectud x%IiL th• ti raiu.l
anti In pointof boauty and clutaptio.r r.. mutt Lo et

• •
Ibvile ever) 0110 11111iluptsq our Oil 1t

stopg ofgoods You will find a see:, vorletyMll.lll sl)•1
of goods the snorkels it lord, Io

Dress Goods,

C laths,

CasHinuires,

I=
High aros.Orainis,

=

Often±an Curds,

Shawls,

Furs, and

Notions

=I
Drap de•nica,

Sal: Eying/lines,
Sqmvo'a-A rm wry;

Elgin.. Cloths, Iforioot. and Plaids

ofevery ohm!. and 004.

MU ernzm SEEM

Our Block of ,Pure excals anythinetu pnlut' of
beauty of finial, and Huang,e of quallty,and ire hair,
marked them down to lowa' price. than have cur
been offered In Carlisle•

Wo pardon. this Stock from tho largaat'and boot
House In Non York.

We have road. a choirs solaclion of

""(Yi:tYtll4,7lAjf,A,6A 9 8 I MR R R'9,

to which Ito tootle. the empoelaiattention of young,
and old. We have selected flout° choke patterns of

-NODDY CA.I3SIIIICRES, ,
..

.

. .• .

paftleularlyadapted to young man.. Wubauttrrything In

DOMEST QB. b •

Fianna's,

•Priate„

Tiokings,

Coverle e,

~
Counterpanes,

13altn910, Furnituro Chocks, dm

LAWN'S' AND D'ENTI UNDERWEAR

of all kinds. A 'few or the adrantagee of buying
goods from us am, wo Imre am entire

iiEW.ITOOK OW QOODB TO SELECT'PROM;

which hirelief n bought for each; and allow
no ono undortell

. . . .
Wo ei.lead a cerd lid Invitation to ell to call and

see so before mektuit yourpurubuex, a. we thluk WO
'44.'n Offereetra inducement.... . . .

• Reepootfulty,-• '.

4, 1117,111111OLDFX.

=CZ

Ifoofland'a Gerniait . Iffedichies.

HOO1✓LAN1)11

DERMAN Mit;D:lo.l-gES,

HOOPLANIPSpERMAN BITTERS,

Hoofland's German Tonic,

Hoofland's Podqphyllin Pill,

HOOPLAND'S" GREEN OIL

lIOOI,I,'AND'S GERMAN BITTERS

.4 /liners without Alroltoi or ,r:pit din/ any

Is different from o❑ others. It is composed of the
rumAice, or vital_mlimtple of ite.ls, Herb., and
Barks (or as medicinally termed, oxtracts,)tho wort 1-
loss or Inert portions of tho ingredients not being
used. Therefore, in one bottle of tide Bitters there
is,r6Sttained as ranch medicinal virtue no will ho
fonpil in siveral gallons of ordinary mixtures. Tito
Roots, &c., used in this Bitters are grown in Ger.
many, their vital principlesextracted in that country
by a scientific Chenat and forwarded to thelnanu-
factory In this city, hirers they ore compounded and
hottled. Containing no spirituous ingredients, this
Bitters Is free front the objections urged against all
others ; no desire for stimulants can bo•induced
from their use, they cannot make drunkards, and
cannot, under ally circunistancee, have any but a
beneficial effect.

]IOOFLAND'S UERMAN TONIC

Wax comport tided for there net inclined to extreme
bitters,and Is intended' for use in eases whon xotur
alcoholic stimulant Is reqpired in con necLilln with
the Tonic proportion of the Bitters Each hallo of
the Tonle contains one bottle of the Bitters, com-
bined with pure Portia Cruz Rum, and flavortd in
Hach nariner that" the extreme bitter...aof tho
?Jitters Ismovercome, forming a preparation highly
agreeable and plea:tent to the palate, end containing
the medicinal virtues of Ito Bitters. The price of

the Tonic In $l5O per bottle, which many ten.ux
think too high. They meet take Into consideration
that the tdiroulantwasil is guars ntecd to hoof a purr
quality. A pcor article 'null he fiirninlted et a

_I beeper price, but 101 l not better to pay a little 0101,1

andhero a good article ? Anq !brine' Kt Pirelli
should cnutain none but the bort ingredients'and
they who expect to obtain a cheap compoundwill
untstetrtainly he cheated.

They me the Greittest Kno'wn Remedies'

IMMO

Lever L'onaplyint,

Dgapepsiet.

NereollB

Jaila dice,

Dieertse Of the Kid nets,

&options of the Skin

and all disoasum 11l king from a Dihorl..rect:l4 ,e
or Impurity01 the-Blood.

Read the following sy

C tt ill- At I It
I=

Pliilnex. of Mt..] lu tlio Ifeud,
Aridity of the St 3,1 t,

MEE
MEM

lt,!egustfor Scud,
runt,. or Weight-In the Stomach

Scar Eructat 000, Sinking.or Fluttering at the l'i
of the itutnach,Swit/luting of ilia 110,1, I o

hitlloolt Protithltig, Fluftcrlng at the 'lvor', Chu!:
lug or Suffocating Sens:tint. when in a Lying Pon
lute, nt•xs.f N'ixion, Dots r NVelot belbry th
Sight. Doll Pain in the llcto.l. I cliciency 01 Pervplra
lion, !lute of the Skin and 034,, lull,.

Silk, Mick. Chest. Sudden Floshen
liout, 'turning lo the Flesh. inoigioings o
Evil, eon 'brat prevsi ni of Spirits. All those in
diode hoc., aul tho Lire, or Ingo, iv it oh,t4tin coin
Itlneil will, townie Moot.

The limo of Bit term or Tunic ui I 5,1 n cance tli
oho" t.v lo Ecliptic tr, !told lilt I.,,Sentoil
lat.onc h awl I althy.

OEM

=I

GItE E K 01 L.,

Lightning Cure/for all Kinds of Pains
and Aches

Extrinally.—ll mill num nil 1,11.11 n
Pains and ArilVS, suck IN Ithruuutusm, Nenia
loolloiclie,Chtll,lulnn, Spriting, lituOnun, light Rile
lientittrheit,llgfigi in thr lbw,: unit Lnine, Pnins I
lite anion. air ',lint.,Stingti or AlliViqq,

lalten leternally.—ltwill sure liidney (eteplaltd.
Back:whs.+, Het; Head/tulle, Celle, Dybentery,
doe t. !uraninite, Cled-ra Mon bus Crsinp
end l'ain,s In the Stomach, Isere sod Ague, 0, nigh.
Colds, Asllnntrd,stn.

=1

YOI)u.P II Y L IN,

OR SUBSTITUTE POR MERCURY LI

TWO PILLS ADOSE

The moat paiperful, yet innocent, Vegeta
ble Cathartic known. .

Ills not necessary to take o luoulful of these Pills
to produco the denlredoffect ; two of them act quickly

and powerfully, eleauning the Liver, Stemach, nod
llowtils ofall impurities. The principarTogrediant
in Podophyllin, or Um Alcohollo Extract of Mon

-drakoi-which Le by many thaw more

Powerf4 Acting, and Sonphing,
then the Mutdrake !limit Its peculiar action i
upon the Llrer, cleaning it+npeedily from all of
°tradition, with all the power of Memory, yet fre
front the lid uriono motile attached to the ono of thn
mineral. . •

• For all dineasee, Inwhich tile•gs° ofkcatlmrtie I
Indicated, Mena Pills will giro etake eathrfortion I
°Very MO.

Y NEN ill.
In case's of Liver Complaint, Dyspeptic, and EA-

tram Costiveness, Dr. Iloofland's Borman Bitters or
Tonic should, bo used In connection with the Pills.
The tonic effort of the Bitters or Tonle builds np tho
system.The Bitters or Tonle purifies the Blood,
strengthens the 'servos, yetulatei the Livor, and
gives strength, energy, and vigor.

Heap your Bow°ls active with the Pills, and town
up the system with Bitters or Tonic, and no dines°
can retain its hold, °revert-assail you.

Those medicines are .sold by all Druggists Mid
Dealere In modlcluos everywhere. •
--Tecollect thatIt le - . •.. .

DR. 1100FLAND'9

GERMANR.EMEDIER
that axe so universally mad and highly recom-
mended; and do not allow tho Druggist to halmo
you totakestnylbingnlso that ha may say is Just as
good, because, ho makes a larger profit on It. Theeo
Xteinedies will be sent by }apron, to any locality,
upon application to tho Principal Office, at the

OKRbIAN bllilllolNF kr.QIIIC,

631 ARCH' IiTIiEET,
PIIILADH•LPIIIA

II AS. M. EVANS,

Proprietor
Formerly C, 11. 'JACKSON & CO

These Remedios aro for Bale '.by Btcro-
kockparop and Medicine Dealers, overyWhero through-
out the ihittod,Shitei,'Oanados, fieuth•Ainerlen,and
'be West Indies,'

lidoclo.ly

Nimrod,

Stoves, Tinware and Pumps

WAND OPENING}
"OP TOE PALL CAMPAIGN

RIIINEEfiIiTH & RIJPP,,..
NO. 62 AND 64 l'imirrn HANOVER BTREFI)

TIN AND SIIEET•IRON WORKERS,

and dealers in

Cook, Parlor, and every variety of
HEATING STOVES

The subscribers, having recently erected asommo-
diens store room, adjoining thekrold stand, affording
Increased facilities for business, are now prepared to
fundsh their patrons and the public generally with
every artiste in their Rue, on the most accomtno-
dating tonne, With a large and varied assortment,
to which additions are constantly made, they feel
confident that in quality and prior-they are ahold of
all competition.
PARLOR STOVES, -

COOK STOVES,
•. •

• orprcr. STOVES.
Thia department of their btock le unexcelled fOi
Utak deelge, auporlor lintsll,,and °lmplicit." or
mngement, inpong, which may be mentioned tine

SUNNY BIDE FIREPLACE BEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE OVEN COOK,

BARLEY SHEAF, BOWL: COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE,

with a variety of other Cook Stoves wall known for
hob• oscallonca.

KITCHEN RANONS.,

nil kinds, Including t h n colebrated

NATIONAL ItANO

BASE BURNERS

If you want an Ornamental Stove,
If you want an Economical Stove,
If you want a Powerful Heating Stove,
If you want a Perpetual Fire Keeping

Stove,
111-01ol_ozoollon our stook,_wher4-put-will-Iturt-Llo

ORIENI'4L HOT MAST

with re v er•ihla flue and ov. cn3/ItfENTAI, P. 5 It LOU IIEATI.II,

IiIIIIIII!!

I=

I=l

BASE BURNERS,

with n largo asnortoient

=I

MEE

I=

olitill Awl Invluding

Toilet Waie,
Cash and Deed Boxes

Bread,' Cake, and Sugar Boxes, •

Knives and Forks
Spoons of all kinds,

Ladle§, Lanteilts, CoatBuekets,
,Enameled and Plain Hollow. Ware,

Wrought Iron Pans; Shove's and Tongs, Coal and
Flourslay., Flat Irons, limas Kattied, Fruit Jars.

4.0.. Ac., enitorncing n largo °l'd somplets ah-
sorthirait whiclrwa ins Ws the intention or liuyera.

• W o are also prepared torum sit

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells,
end Ileve for rule the colebnced CUCUMBER WOO
l'U MP, wlrrantrd g u

Conelnntly on hand ,

FIRM BILICIC AFL) RI:PAIRS FOR STOVES

=I

ot!updptll.pp)..,4,ttlSAllS!op ratteon: .tlllu tun..

L-71" Old Stotts taken in e,reittyige.

Thankful for tle, put ronagr• Leretof.ro be•towv,

on ins Ivo are deform...l, Ly tncreeno•l nlL•rtn, t
merit a contleurtuto of ft,and rreprettelly tuna tin
lail,llr to call and canceller L r tleensolree.

& RUPP,
Nos. r,2 and 6.1,

IspRTI I II.1 NOV ER STREET,
CART:II3LE, PA

COMFORTS 1031

I=
=

O'er nooottoln and Muer, the•ngh we ever ton,' I,VP.

Our hearts torn with rondutos ruck to that Stove,
Whet, we sot all luel w toter, a warming our. toes,
dud fond c't ecstatic, hulls its old thlia repr,k,

Stove, Stove, lase—llprnlng Stove,
There's no Store like Otte, Amer'eun Stove.

Forced to huller by another, 'no quickly reptile,
0, g'',emu the American; tlott hi the ehrine,
Adout which wo a'rgather uu pleassut and neut.
And beep °unwire,.oltufidtulde on) down to our Let.

Stove, Store, Alto riean Stove,
There's no Stove like thee, thtee-But ul Lig ttuv e.

clad I Stoves placed before we toolost by my clod,.
For tba "Au dodo lice Borne(' I'd ruler boldly

my wiee,
Fur with the fuel in 111 ioiug out the liknt
And keop you worm and pleannit d,v a to your feet

Stoic, Stove, wonderful Stove,
r. •x uo St, ve AIDUriCIIII Sloe,

ranr .10
WM. FRIDLEY'S STOVE STORE,

ON EAST WHITHER STREET,

I 0 flit ,rem of 9hngdey & nll,l'lllll'oRoollli,

vt,ti en.11.4 vullety. of goody,
such as

Furnaces,
Ranges,

Cook Stoves,

Office, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
of all dos, iptloas,

ll=l

=El=

of nll kindr. and at on low prim, for dail.),rdt
other eutubllnlnnont In town.

SPOUTING,. ROOFING, AND JOBBING

ofall idols dons with mambaee anti despatch. .
Cull Bud ate liatoto purchasing slsawhorci

•

wiLLIAm
60ct.70 Cim

THE OLD IMTABLISIIED

STOVE AND TINWARE STIIRE.

JAMES, M c G- 0 1;1. I G.A L,

co. 83 ROUTH HANOVER STREET,

(Adjoining lllnir & rccery Store,)

CARLISLH, PA.

After an experience of over thirty years in the
Stove and Tinware business, in carlisle, the under.
eigned foul. confident that his recommendation of
Stoves bats some weight with the community. Ile
now offers the celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER,

irhlcL he feels satisfied Is the boot Base Burner In
the market. It is handsoroo,lllrowing a cheerful
light around the room; there are no clinkers oven-
with the worst coal; the heat la•rellected,to the liner
and strikes „the feet Inland of the face •, the gen it
entirely consumed ; all dust is carried off by a back
pipe; it has a vontlioting damper by which rooms
may Le kept thoroughly ventilated; and it produces
ao great heat frour as mall a quantity of coal as nay
stove over offered to-the,pablic,

lle also offers the it Cozy Light," and the "Beacon
both BuseBarbers, highly recommended by

all who have need them. All these Base burners awlfitaurad for three yearn, and if they -do' not worksat)sfactortly may be returned. Also the' following
well known

COOK STOVES

Ironsides,
Ferner, • ,
''• Diamond Slate,

. .
and others. -Them aro' all nirrauted. and molts,
returned ifunatlefastory.. 'llundrotbrof them two
boarrinit up by me in this community, and, their
popularity le universal.

All these Moyne may be noon at my establish.
input, laid misreneos can ho given, to parties usin'ethem.

OPOUTIN4 ANDIt0.0FINO„

MEM!

attondod to In town Orcountry..
Itepalrlngdone on short notloo. '

. . • .7A1138 IicCIGIAL,
2000%.t1yn. ' • ?To, 11;Oath IJtnor.r root

GroCeries, Family Flour, &c

FRESH CiROCERIES
FRESH .GROCERIES ! 1

Alwaye tohe had ai''tha
CHEAP 5.7'0.10E,
No. 88 East Pomfret. Street

And/why aro they always fresh Because we sell
a groat amount of them, and sell 01011r. low. Thore-
fore, turn our stock often, and consequontly our goods
moot 1/0 frock.

Ypq wlll End ,Terything you wlghin the way of

Groceries,
Qiieensware, •

0 limiwure,
Wino% Mai

Cedurwore,
fitorio tool

fitoekorywa,
ChM., 11.Nr,

Llwl N..1,
,

liscultsand Crackers of every deserint:,n.
' Pickled,

• Spiced and
Fresh Oysfore,

Sardines,
Engllith Pickles,•

• Lemon Syrups, der, and no end to

NOTIONS
useless to mention them, come and see for your

selves; end parents if It dun% suit you to
come, send your children, as they

will he dealt with the same
care an if you wero.•

hero yourself.

ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange furpearl, or milt

OEO. B. HOFFMAN'SSONS,

No. 88 East Pomfret Street;
CAILLInt.C, PA

T• M. MASONHEIMER,
EZEIEMII

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
FINIS QUALITY OG TE.O., PURE SPICES,

Queens:care,

Cllasstort e,

Stoneware,

Wooden and

Tillowacare

F L Y :I!'L O U I?
I=

=I

BOUGHT AND SOLD

souruwe, cov. n Pll T ANDl`.ollelt ET STREETS
fltlpeoal

Seho»taekerls"'"ianos

seIIoMACKER CO'S

PIANOS

Great Sale of first-class Rosewood Pianos
at Prices below the Actual Cost

to Manufacture. _

dalermineil to Mier our extenidve stork of
superior and highly-finished Rosewood Pianos at
p, ices lio'ow thu actual oust to manufacture, we will
sell, doting Dm-month of December, at the-follow-
ing great reductions. In order to does out our large
steel; by Ilia end of the pair.

a, lave, front round corners, carved legs,
$5OO fer .

No. 2-7 octave, four MIMI cornererearred
for $4OO.

No. 3-7,ortnve, (rout round corners, turpentine
1. 1101., $550 for $.10k.).

Nu. -netave, four tourul corners, funipentino
cone, st.ol for $125.

No. f,-7 urtuvr, arm round cut ;tern, uru!iling
Cll., s7tol) R.rsl7s.

No. 0-71, octave, four noural cannery, :aoulding
case, 4 ,70,.. for 1500.

No. 7-7 !< octave, Square Grand, ri. h'y 1,11,0,1
case, for $550.

No. 1-7 octave Upright or Cabinet Piano, son for
stoo.

No. 2-7 oct4ve Uro !gilt or Cabinet Piano, £7OO fur

7!.'Y octavo U ,iplbt or C.tbinet Napo, .ISe
No. 1-7, ,Anew rOO,l Pi:1110,1 ,000 for JOOO
Nu2—V, cclava 010 ue gum tur 100no,

$1 003 fur $7OO.
e• FttilColo, t Gruutl PlAti

().
:1 00

The repo is ion of these first-Class lustruments
inulles It unneeesenry 1 r us to sly word' in their
favor. They nue mile...lull' orknowletlgot I,

pr.r 'or to any ins,rument mode.
Thoke kb.ing to purelmae, t r tleririn4 to make

Chrihtififis Prl aunts, Gut Chat onr kperial and
ttaardiarry taulackMa of prferk )1 ill euable theta

toolailfi
A }IRO-CLASS INSTRUMENT

at it into oven leem than asecoad.rale, or inftt for
ono world oth..raka coeit therm.

TiKISO \Valli/11g horgtoug should not fall to all la
our

WMIEIIOOIIB. NO:1103 CHESTNUT STRE-ET,
and examine our large stock, whore they 1011 ho
bee e. wriured at [he septa int ily or theme Pianos,
awl the curilice at which we are offering them.

ECHOMACKER 3: CO..
It.--Pule agent!, kr the criebruted

BURDE .

ith deNerlptloa of 11131ex Mill
5C hud ides of priers, ran I bad by appl)laz nt our
waternonlo, or will Lo end by wail.

1114,70-It

Iloop Skirt Alan stiaetory,

IrVIOPK11 INS'
Our SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

No. 1,115 Chestnut Street, (Girard Row,)
l'brmerlY Mblreli St., Phildelphin.

A complete assortment or all the new
Fall Shapes of Our Celebrated "Cliam.
Pion" lloop Skirts, in every length and
size, together with our own make of
" Keystone" Skirts, (second quality,)
and full lines of good Eastern made
Skirts, for sale, wholesale and retail, at
prices just reduced below those of any
former season. Our Champion Skirts
more than sustain their reputation for
superiority over all others, and are now
sold at such prices as will meet the views
of all, and aro warranted in every re-
spect.

Coisets ! Corsets ! I Comas !I Our
assortment.of Corsets contains over 100.
kinds and prices, and includes every
desirable kind,. such as Thomson's Glove
Fitting, J. Beckel's, 11. Werly's'Madam
Foy's, add Mrs. Moody's "Patent Self
AdjustingAbdominal Supporting" Cor-
sets in all grades, together with Misses'
and Children's, and every grade°Mend-
made Corsets, ranging in prices as fol-
lows :-45c, 58c, 69c, 75c, 80e, 83c, 85c,-
900, 94c, $l.OO, $l.ll, $1.14, $1.19, $1.25,
&c., up to $7.00.

Pallier Bustles in 27 styles, • from 35
cents_up.to_s3.2s. Ladiesl—Tnder-Gar—-
mints in all kinds and prices. Night
Dresses from $l.OO to $9.50. Infant's
Dresses, long and, short, from $2.30 to
$13.. Gored Muslin Skirts, 6 Tucks, 75
cts. ; 10 Tucks, 94c. ; 10 Tucks, $1.32,
&c. &c. up to $lO. •

Hoop Skirts and Corsets madeto order,
altered andrepaired, at Manufactory.and
Sales .Booms, 1,115 Chestnut st.,

Call or send for ,Circulars.
Wm. T. hOPICINS.

Tis opt 0.:112

Leather and Fancy Goods.

SPECIAL NOTICE
CLARK S.; -BIDDLE
Respectfully intent their friends that

AIR. JERIISITATI_ROBRINS,
(Wee( thefirm of Dailey & C0.,1 het this' day &m-
-etaled himeelf with.them, under the firm ,tlante of

ROBITINN CLARK & BIDDTJE;
• nod will coiitinucithl

WATCII AND JEWELRY BUSINESS
- qt tho old ohm& . ,

1,124 CHESTNUT STREET.
I=

st.'l,l9,:ftiro now ea:gringo nt reduced pr:eue, choice

AMERICAN AND SWISS IVATOLIEB,
DIA 1IONI)8, JEWELRY,

STERLING AILYERWARIC,,
TABLE CUTIdE,Y,-

_
MANTEL CLOCKS,

ENGLISH, 'FRENCH AND VIENNA,

LEA.THDR AND FANCY GOODS,
2/Isp7o '

For Sate—raluabie-Reiel Estate.

A vALuABrx-RERDENOE
PRIVATIS 9411.13

Tho undersigned Will soil at private salu that val-
uable rooldoace, situated at Blount*Rook. Camber--
lafid county. •

Thoilupyoyoutouto consist of
. •

TWO-11TORT BRICK .110Uhlt,
haying two WOMB AO IIkit4lloll on the llrut floof,
and throe reents on the socoud floor.- Also, Stable,
Carriage noun, log Pon,.rtnit Corn Crib, toirothor
with all other necessary outbuildings.. A lot oon-
teiningcholco fruit attached.

Any parson wishing. to slow the property con do
so, byofalling on Levi Trego, residing non tit o

F r tortil flhtl filfthollnibrinaUan apply to
151900.40 JOHN TAL'ao,

„ . .

ZOE, the. bonutiful -.Cuban syilfilf, will
'atiortly appear in Rbeem's Half, for'a
iliprt 'season. _

Aourtn.-=-A uncnb:of keys Waiffound on
Wednesday morning last.; The .6*pr
can have themby calling at Tina OVPICE,
and proiing property. y

-ArrEtMo's.—Persons desirous allay-

ing any copying, letter-writing, or. any
other description of penmanship exe-
cuted, can have it promptly, reasonably',
and elegantly performed, by addressing
Tills OFFICE.

GOAT MEAT.—The go-at killed by our
enterprising townsman, A. B ..wing,
week before his!, was splendid eating.
We say so from the foot that we had
sent us several steaks, and although our

first we heartily enjoyed them; Long
mayrhe wave.

NEW PAPER.—WeaIe in receipt of
the But;day Leader, a new child of public
favor recently started in Philadelphia.
It is A large 28 ,column paper, and pre-
sents a handsonie typographical appear-
ance. The editors have devoted a col-
umn to the interests and advancement,
of the order of Ji of P's. We wish it
SLICCes.

SAD BEREATEIIENT.—CharIes Leeds,
foreman of This OFFICE, has been sadly
afflicted lately. About one year ago be
lost ,his eldest child, and en thd FridaY. be-
fore Now Years his only remaining child
died. The sympathies of all in the com-
munity are• with him and his wife -in
this sad affliction, and he should consac
himself with the thought- that " No-
doeth all things well."

GRAND BAxquvr.—The guests of the
Bentz house, together ':with a number
of former boarders were treated to •an
elegant Christmas dinner, by Iffr: Gco.
Z. Bentz; the popular proprietor and
.his estimable lady. _The table was loaded
with all the substautials And luxuries
that. the season affords.

The dining room was veryhandsomely
decorated for the occasion, with ever-
green ivreaths, crossesand festoons, and
was much admired by all present. We
understand that the decorations were
under the supervision of Mr. Edward
Reighter, and he certainly displayed
much taste„ in their construction and
arrangement.

„YEW I'm-DAY.

H°T.I" KIRKPA I RICK 15 HITEM \

lido Dealers In
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

X E 15or. Mira and

II F. 111/LE, •

E. KIRK PAT

.9.71

Philadelphia

AtiCTIONEERING

JOU,: A. SW WitTf..
W HERITA4U;

Anetioneoling In all Ds branches attended to by
Abe underrlgned. mauling In Monroe tualiAlp, one
mile wok of Churchtown, aunt four miles east of
CArllBle.

--".--:1011. DARR,
Natal Al:ea I'.0., Cumberland county,

.-----

ADMINISTRA,TOR'S NOTICE._
_

Letters ofadministration on• the estate of Daniel
May, late. of East Ponnutiorn' township. deceased,
hove beengranted bytthe 'Register nl" Cnntherland
county to the nndervigned residing In said .town.
chip. All persons indebted tu.said calla I will make
Inuuodinro int 3 nient, and those hitting chili. will
present thou, lily taitlieutleafril: to

II EURO Ii OYSTER,
111111iIiintrittor.

•

FOB SALE.
•

A a•gr, quantify of S'l'llNli, aultable for founding
curb, .11i tione-louralug Vmicon, n, Enquire of

MRS. E. lb POTTS,
Harrisburg Turnpike, no,ar North Hanover street.

fojanil

DECLI 'E IN GOLD

CORRIISPONDINO DECLINE IN GOODS!

Quite uu excitement In the Dry Uouda mai kit, In it
xery vun bed dm7ine in pricer or

DRESS GOODS,

Silkr, Delateen, Met Innen, A Ipaecas. Sergee
Hein:, anda large variety, euteprlelng nearly every
thing Inthis lineat goods.

STAPLE GOODS

Flaunt.le, Ticklege, (1 inglettne, Illneltets.Col lunacies,
Kentucky Jenne, CLOTHS nod CASS I31EltilS, I.iuen
awl Cotton Tot le Mew re, Slilell eye, Checks. ,

WIIPPE GOODS

Swim?, k. Caul/tie!, Jaeonete, Frendn Mint
Thrletune, Cambric and 6n ibe Edgthge end In

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Triminingo, in groat sanely, Itibbotts, of the bent
qunlity,itfind

FANCY 000DB

au great many vtyle•, aul all very cheap

',aft,' Under Clothing,

cry handeuluoly wade it 'l'd-61111111ell. Alto

CARPETS,' OIL CLOTHS,

Ruggets, Rugs, %lodow Shut Quilts, Counter-
panes, and niullygoods out mentioned for waut of

Pl4O. •

We claim to have the largest and best stock of
Dry Goode Fn the !FAN:kr tlie Stat., and will a all
at ouch pekoe as ;Rai satlefyall that tins Is thou ohms
to itot 'pod lswpalus.

31auff10 DENTZ & CO.

Boots, Shoes and Trunks.

STROIIINI•& SPONBLER,

No. 18, South Hanover street, Qurtielo
Thttnithill for patrowp oxtoutloi them hero•

Furors, do now announce their maul large sleek

SPRING STYLES OF BUOTS.AND SUGEB, FOR

Ladicanand ,

MIBBOB,

Gouts and Boys, !'

Youths and Childs,

which ure uurlvallud fur comfort and beauty. Also

TRUNKS ANA VALISES,
IINN'S AND DOYN' HATS

All,of wlloh will Would at innall.:irollt. dill ono

AO All, nod gat a full oquirolont for your money

14ap70

CTMAP
Goode aro not always tho boot. • IYhon you go tohuy
an article, and oopoololly Inthe matter of

1100TW,AND-,BIIOES-.
go toa dealer on whom words you sin rely, fir very
fow are good JOgee of loather.

AT
this time of the year many vAll bo wanting light
boots and there for summer wear. All Such can be
accommodated at ,.

' ADAM DYSERT'S, .'
whoro will Lc found en supply. et .tho lowest prices
tools and shoos tondo to ordor with the utmost dis
path. Plano of business - .. .

No. 34'East Loutlor- streoti Clailiale, Pa.
:4tip7o . . .

For Sale.or Bout.
-FOR SALE R ,RENT.—That valna,

bia property, known as No. 78 West High
streatr Carlisio, Pa., Is offered for • sale or root; from.
Cite first sf April next: • The groceries, queatunvere,'
and everything belonging to the store aro offered at
coat. Any.person purchasing the sales, can obtain
immediate possession of nib stororoom. For further
.partleulare call on, oraddress tho subscriber now
living on the Premises, -

EMI=
YLIZA. WASIIMOOD.

I, '


